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Vendors 
Everman families have reported items that comply with EISD 
Dress Code at the following locations.  This list is by no means 
exhaustive nor meant to endorse any particular clothing outlet. 

Stores: 

Academy 

Aeropostale 

Dillards 
Gap (Hulen) 

JC Penney’s 

Kid to Kid (Burleson and Arlington) 

Old Navy 

Sears (Hulen)  
Target 

Web Sites: (see school uniform section) 

Aeropostale www.aeropostale.com  

Dillards www.dillards.com 

Gap www.gap.com 
JC Penney’s www.jcpenney.com 

Lands End  www.landsend.com  

Old Navy www.oldnavy.com 

Sears www.sears.com 

Acceptable Outer Wear Styles 
Can be worn inside the school building any solid color. 

 
  

   

 

EISD letter jackets and school organization sweaters or jackets 

are acceptable. 

May be worn outside of school building 
 

 

 

Unacceptable Outerwear 
 

 

                        Trench Coat        Duster 

 

Acceptable Socks/Hosiery/Leggings 
Socks (ankle, mid-calf and knee) hosiery, leggings and tights. 

When hosiery, leggings and tights are part of the attire they must 

be worn under skirts or dresses. 

Unacceptable Socks/Hosiery/Leggings 
 

 

 

 Any Solid Color Tops 

Acceptable Styles of Tops 
 

 

 

 

 

     Polo Style     Long Sleeve   Long/Short      Turtleneck 

                               Polo               oxford 

School Shirts: Must be either a polo or oxford dress shirt in 

the school color or have the school logo and be a campus 

approved to be worn daily. 
 

                     Logos: Restricted to manufacturer’s 

 Professional embroidered logos 

 Approximately the size of a student ID 

card/credit card (approximately 2 inches by 3 inches or 
less) 

Unacceptable Styles of Tops 
 

 

 

 

 

Acceptable Styles of Belts and Colors of Belts 
Must be one solid color of black, brown, navy or white. 

 

 

 

Unacceptable Styles of Belts 
 

 

 

 

Acceptable Styles of Hair 
Hair styles must appear neat and clean. Subtle shades of 
natural or ethnically acceptable hair colors and/or 

highlights.  

 
 

 

 

Unacceptable Styles of Hair 
Unnatural hair colors including primary colors, intermediate 

colors and /or metallic colors. Combs or picks worn in the 

hair. 

       
 

Acceptable Head Coverings 
None, except for special occasions approved by the 

principal.  Exemptions and opt-out provisions will be 

considered for religious or medical reasons. 

 

Unacceptable Head Coverings 
Head coverings are not permitted and cannot be visible on 

campus, in the school building, or in the waiting areas on 

campus.  Head coverings include, but are not limited to 

sweatbands, caps, hats, bandanas, skull caps and hoodies. 
 

Tops and Bottoms 
Approved Colors for Bottoms 

Jumpers/Skirts/Skorts/Pants/Shots/Capris 
 

 

              Black                   Navy                     Khaki   

Any shade of the color Khaki 

Acceptable Styles of Bottoms 
Pleated or flat front style, cotton, twill, chino .etc. most fabrics 

other than denim. 

Length: 

Grades PK-4: hem of the pants/shorts/capris must not be more 

than 3 inches above the knee. 

Grades 5-12 : hem of the pants/shorts/capris must touch the 

kneecap or below. 

 
     

 

 

     

 

 

Unacceptable Styles of Bottoms 

Jumpers/Skirts/Skorts/Pants/Shorts/Capris 
(Jeggings, jeans or denim material of any color) 

 

Donations: If you would like to donate clothes that  

your child has outgrown, please contact your campus office for 

more information. 

Financial Assistance: Families in need of financial assistance 

should contact their campus principal for available resources. 

Acceptable Footwear 
Any style or color of tennis shoes is acceptable grey 

brown, black or white leather-like shoes or boots. 
 

 

 

 

 

Unacceptable Footwear 
 
      

 

 

      

Other Items 

Acceptable: Ties: neck ties are authorized only for school 

designated events. Girl’s accessories such as bows, barrettes, head 

bands, etc. are not required to follow the approved standardized 
drees code. Students will only be allowed to wear clothing outside 

of the standardized dress code during Incentive Days as designated 

by the campus principal as a reward and motivation for the 

students. Incentive Days will be available as a campus reward for 

various reasons; attire and date will be determined at the 
discretion of the campus principal (e.g. career day, college day, 

picture day, spirit day etc.) 

Unacceptable: Sunglasses and extreme styles of contact lenses 

during school hours. No Jeans at all chains such as those 

connected to clothing, wallets etc. large medallions, teeth grills, 
articles with spikes including but not limited to, dog collars. Visible 

body piercing except for the ears. Visible excessive tattoos that 

distract or take away from the academic climate. Excessive 

earrings and excessive gauging, holes in the ears. No designs are 

allowed in eyebrows. No scarfs, jewelry referring to alcohol and 
other drugs, tobacco, profanity, sex, violence, gang membership or 

displaying obscene pictures is not permitted. Pre-K – 4: Artificial 

nails and hoop earrings. 

(Brochure contains examples of acceptable / 
unacceptable items, but is not all inclusive. Please 
refer to the standardized student dress code 

written version for a complete list on the back). 

http://www.aeropostale.com/home/index.jsp
http://www.dillards.com/endeca/EndecaStartServlet?N=1003098
http://www.gap.com/browse/category.do?cid=7817
http://www2.jcpenney.com/jcp/X3.aspx?DeptID=42249&CatID=42449&cmCatLevel=3&CmCatId=&cmAMS_T=G1&cmAMS_C=D4
http://www.landsend.com/ix/school-uniforms/School-Uniforms/Boys/index.html?seq=1~2~3&catNumbers=679~681&visible=1~2~1&store=le&sort=Recommended&tab=13
http://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/category.do?cid=5924
http://www.sears.com/shc/s/c_10153_12605_Clothing_School+Uniforms?adCell=WF
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://slodive.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/10/black-and-red-hairstyles/red-black-emo-guy.jpg&imgrefurl=http://slodive.com/inspiration/black-and-red-hairstyles/&h=450&w=600&tbnid=z0_LVccgD7nNgM:&docid=C3_MW3fljLA9cM&ei=Jb3YVp2IKYvyjgTCnY3gCw&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjdrqDhyqXLAhULuYMKHcJOA7w4rAIQMwg1KDIwMg
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/600x315/96/5c/0b/965c0b899d33d7bee64397931be33bc3.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.pinterest.com/explore/silver-purple-hair/&h=315&w=600&tbnid=rSvGKeRQo4ot2M:&docid=SMgSWizXype90M&ei=jr3YVqG2GKn3jgTtxq24AQ&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwihtZiTy6XLAhWpu4MKHW1jCxcQMwhfKDswOw
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjV1ZPWvKfLAhXLu4MKHULtBh8QjRwIBw&url=http://www.billboard.com/articles/news/6590866/zayn-malik-hair-colors&psig=AFQjCNEk2duCfYHdjKM8inixLrgQhsVL-Q&ust=1457196040725475
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiNlsSavafLAhVkvoMKHRV0AiAQjRwIBw&url=http://www.karmaloop.com/product/The-Skinny-Twill-Pant-in-Red/195501&bvm=bv.115339255,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFbZnmhgoGiktY6QIbBut5cI3SpMw&ust=1457196236941778
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwilnLLHq6fLAhUplYMKHeWaB-MQjRwIBw&url=http://nikeslides.blogspot.com/2015/04/review-nike-men-literally-told-me-this.html&bvm=bv.115339255,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFYq5lCXba1MoP9okH3lJQX-y7vCA&ust=1457191475579771
http://everman.schoolfusion.us/modules/cms/pages.phtml?pageid=230421
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